
Praising God for a Great Month
Septernber 2019

Thank ,vou all for yottr prayers and support this past nronth. We had a busy montlr
of August and look for'"vard to another busy month in September. The Lord has r.ally
been r'vorking and giving us a rull caienrlar. Please continue ro pray that i r.viil be diligcnt
and rvil1 continue to see our calendar get booked up as soon as ihe Lord allolvs.

We started our the month gefting to celebrate Caroline,s birthdaiu on the first.
Shortly after that caroiine staned having a few troubling tllings come up with the
pregnancy and rve asked you all to be in prayer. we jusir.vant to thank cach and every
one of you ho have been pral,ing fbr her. ShL was unable to travel with me fbr a fbw
weeks and lvas ordered to stav off her feet as rrruch as possible. After a copple of *,eel<s
she was cleared to travel asain. but the svmptoms persisted. She started going to t6c

$::t::',f:::j.e,r1,Tl1*\: and u'as advised to stilt take.it easy a.nd refi.ain n.o,-, *y acrivityilrat rs ph)-srcalll srrainrng. Because of this, it rvas decided that, with a couple 6f 
- '-J

exceptions' it u'ould be best for her to onlv come to meetinqs within a couple hours tionrus' Even rhrougli all this \\re are praisinq coa tnat these are only precar-rtionary restrictions
and the babl'has been extremell'healthy and grorving ot, gr.uirate through itt orttir.
Piease coutinue to pray tbr Caroline through this as yo, .u, probably imagine that it is
ditficutt to not exhaust herself while she cares lbr a I year okl alt day.

This past month we were blessed to be a part of a couple of missions conference s
and had the opportunitrv to present in several great churches. We are always honored to be
able to have the opporrunity to share our testimony and our burcien in so niany churches.
We are looking fonvard to having tliat opportunity several more tirnes in Septcmber in
New Jersey, South Carolina, North Carolina. and Florida.

Thank you for all the prayers for us over
the past nronih. We constantly see God's
protection, and guidance in our lives and arc
so glateful that lve have so many people r,vho
arc praying for us and supporrine us as \\.c
travcl and do rvhat God has called our f-ami11,
to do. Please continue prayin_e for us. that .,ve

may book our calendar, travel safe, and
quickly raise our support to see churches
planted and souls saved in Thailand.

Yours for souls in Thailand,

Ben, Caroline & Alodie l-hornas

Alodie is hainins to bo e hig eietor
while she play's in nursery.
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